ENTERPRISE APPLICATION CLOUD ENABLEMENT

SpadeWorx offers Cloud Computing services focusing on Windows Azure and Salesforce Platform. SpadeWorx has successfully built enterprise scale applications with customers based in USA and India.

OUR OFFERINGS

CONSULTING
- Analysis & Assessment for Cloud Enablement and Global Deployments
- Architectural Assessment & Guidance

MIGRATION
- Development of Migration Methodology & Approach
- Migrate Applications from on premise to Azure & Salesforce
- Database Migration

APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
- Application Development on Windows Azure and Salesforce platform

OUR EXPERIENCE ON CLOUD PLATFORM
- Creating one of the largest mobile payment gateway
- Creating an e-Procurement solution with multi-billion dollar transactions per month
- Building internal applications for large USA based bank

OUR KEY DIFFERENTIATOR
- Proprietary cloud framework (Azurite) helps in expediting solution development resulting in faster development cycle, hence reducing cost

SPADEWORX VALUE PROPOSITION
- Energy and Agility of a startup
- "User Centered" approach beginning from Architecture & Design phases
- Interactive and Intuitive Mobile Application development through Rich User Experiences
- Flexible Engagement Models to accommodate the business needs of Customer
- Intellectual Property (IP) Protection framework practice at all levels

SPADEWORX FACT SHEET

ABOUT US
SpadeWorx builds enterprise scale applications by utilizing its User Centered Software Engineering (UCSE™) methodology

OFFERINGS
- Software Development
- Enterprise Cloud Enablement
- Product / Solution offerings
- Enterprise Mobility

FACTS
Founded: 2006
Projects Executed: 200+
Employee Count: 103+ (India, USA & Middle East)
Headquarters: Pune, India
Offices: Campbell, CA-USA, London-UK and Singapore

TECHNOLOGY CAPABILITIES
- Microsoft SharePoint
- Microsoft .NET
- Windows Azure
- Salesforce
- Mobile Platform (iOS, Android, Windows Phone, PhoneGap)

SPADEWORX SOFTWARE SERVICES
SpadeWorx Software Services Inc.,
1999 S. Bascom Ave, Suite 715
Campbell, CA 95008
+1 408 879 2636
www.spadeworx.com and www.ideacomb.com
info@spadeworx.com